MILK FAT PREPARATION
We produce it the way you like it

Royal VIV Buisman produces a wide range of milk fat preparations for use in the food industry. Besides
the milk fat component, other ingredients like vegetable oils, sweeteners, cocoa, sheep’s/goat’s milkderived butter, skimmed milk, (oil-based) herbs and spices, flavours and colours can be included. As these
milk fat preparations are produced under extremely hygienic conditions (clean room environment), Royal
VIV Buisman guarantees milk fat preparations of the highest quality.

By combining selective blending with the right process conditions,
the functional properties of the milk fat can easily be modified. The
huge flexibility of our state of the art processing lines enables us
to produce milk fat preparations with the required melting profile,
melting point, plasticity and total fat content. We aim to tailor the
milk fat preparations to meet your specific food application or
required functionality.

BENEFITS OF MILK FAT PREPARATIONS
Tailor-made functionality (composition, firmness,
fat content)
Excellent taste
Ease of use
Cost efficient

PRODUCT PORTFOLIO OF PREPARATIONS

PRODUCT BLENDS VARIETIES

Depending on your type of food product, its desired

• Cocoa (powder, butter)

product characteristics (flavour, texture, structure), recipe

• Sweeteners (e.g. sucrose, dextrin, dextrose)

and process requirements, Royal VIV Buisman can create

• Vegetable oils (e.g. palm, coconut, soy)

a tailor-made milk fat preparation. Anhydrous milk fat,

• Sheep’s/goat’s milk-derived butter (oil)

fractionated or deodorised milk fat, butter and ghee can be

• Salt

blended as you can see in the product varities.

• Colours (β-carotene)
• Flavours (vanillin, butter flavour)
• Herbs and spices (oil-based)

PACKAGING INFORMATION
• Food grade cartons of 10 kg up to 25 kg with polyethylene inner bag
• Food grade drums of 200 kg net
• Bins (or Industrial Bulk Containers) of 900 kg net with polyethylene inner bag

About Royal VIV Buisman B.V.
Royal VIV Buisman is specialised in a great variety of milk fat products and a family-owned
business. Founded in 1868 Royal VIV Buisman has a great history and a lot of experience in
trading and producing milk fat products. In 1968 the “Royal” denomination was a fact. In the
Netherlands it is only possible to get this denomination when the company has an outstanding
reputation, is very important for the sector as well as the country and is at least 100 years old.
Today, a wide range of special products is used all over the world and Royal VIV Buisman is
proud to create more better butter moments with her partners.

Find more about Royal VIV Buisman vivbuisman.nl/ourcompany
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